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Introduction
Home buyers in Canadacontinue to show a strong
preferencefor houseswith basements.

Yet home buyers frequently complain of problems
associatedwith basements.It is possibleto producea
basementthatis reasonablyproblem-freeandsuitablefor
living space.
However, many are not built with such rigorous care.
Basementshave thereforeretaineda nagging reputation
for being damp, dark and dingy placesthat are largely
unfit for comfortablehabitation.

Since basementareasof new housesin Canadalikely
constitutebetween25 and35 percentof thetotalspacein
single-family residential dwellings, advancing the
technologyof basementconstructionwould significantly
improvethequantity andquality of potentialliving space
and thus contribute to the affordability of homes in
Canada.

Thechallengethatfacesthehousingindustry is to advance
basementtechnology through innovations in materials,

Construction of a typical liveable basement (the
“benchmark” basement)
6330
systemsandconstructionpractices.Theobjectivesof this
study were to: review current basementconstruction
practices and problems; identify knowledge gaps and
researchneeds that should be addressedto advance
basementdesign;andidentify and evaluatea numberof
basementsystemsthat hold significant promise for
improvingtheliveability of basements.
Findings
The many factorsfundamentalto improving basements
havebeencategorizedinto functional issues,engineering
issues, builder issues and marketing issues. For
comparisonpurposes,it would be desirableto define a
perfector “ideal” basement.However,an “ideal basement
system”is likely to remainelusive. No singletechnology
or systemis likely to satisfyall of thedistinctpreferences
of both homebuyersandhomebuilders.

Major advancementsin basementtechnologywill likely
only be achieved by looking beyond the individual,
layered elementsof traditional basementsto basement
systemsasawhole.

Proposed rationalized basement system



A rationalizationof the layeredelementsof traditional
basementsystemsis thekeythatshouldunlocksignificant
advancementin basementtechnology. The multiple wall
elementscan effectively be reducedfrom eight layers to
two layers. In addition, more judicious positioning of
theseelementswithin thesystemwill manifestly improve
the performance, reliability and cost of liveable
basements.

Conclusion
Modestimprovementsto basementsarepossiblethrough
closeradherenceto existingbuildingcodesandstandards,
additional emphasison quality control, more diligent
inspectionsby codeenforcementauthorities,andthrough
continuedimprovementsin theindividualelementsof tra-
ditionalbasementsystems.
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Under Part IX of the National HousingAct, the
GovernmentofCanadaprovidesfundsto CMHC to
conduct research into the social, economic and
technicalaspectsofhou.singand relatedfields,and to
undertake the publishing and distribution of the
resultsofthis research.
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